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Crmmunity leaderoffersvisionfor rigorousnEwchar,terschoolS

Ay MnWLI|YG LAM
ChildEn as young as five vdll leam
fencin& chess,attend schml on Saturda,sandbeSh,'enar8orous,back-tGbasicseducationatanewelemmtarychart€r school propos€d for The Bionx.
YestheB.orxchairmanandRl\,'erdatre
SeniorservlcesboardmemberAlecDiacou unveiled plarls to open the Rosalyn
Yalow Academy Charter School at last
weevs Communi9 Board 8 education
committee meetinS.
The school, which has yet to be sited,

will open with atleast 224 K-2 students
in fall2013 and Srow by a 8tad€ each

ale prepaled to go outo specialized
hth schools and four-year coll€ges,'
Diacou sald.
"And the key to doinS that for any
childr€n from here, oran).wherc else,is
a good early-childhood education. And
that's what we are trylng to do."
Namhg the school in honor of Dr.
Yalow, a celebnted medical ph'Ftdst
who was the second female to win a
Nobel Pdze in medicine, was also d€liberate move, Diacou said.

and stimdusli
According to the letter of int€nt
obtained by the Rlverdale Review, the
Core(nowledgeclrniculum, developed
by E.D. HinchJr, will provtde thebasis
for the school's academic po$am.
Students wi]l also b€ taugtt mathematlcs using th€ Sirgapore Math
method. The approach, which helps
kids dev€lop a deeper unde$tanding
of numbe$_and concepts, is.curr€ntly
beingusedbytheenttescarsdaleschool

initial boad of trustees will have five
members: Dlacou; DL Yalorys son, BeniaminYalow;JohDwcarr,aManhattan
residmt and recently redred partrer
from the New York law fum Simpson
Thatchet & Bartletq Shidey Saunders,
theBronxcountydeputyciicletk;and
KyleBrag&vlce-presidmtof32Bjs€Mce
Employees Intemational Union.
Per charter school regu.lations,admissioDswlll be determtned by lottery,
withFeferencegiven to pupili residing

"Sfre is a symbol of excellence for all

district, Hunter College Elementary

within District 10.

ofourchildrcnandthenextgeneration,
and thaes why we asked her family tf

School, a public school for gifted childr€n oltheupper DastSideand PS. 132

School offcials expect to 6le theL :
application€itherdurlngthefirst-round
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yearbeforeevmtually expandingto a we could useher name."
irl Wiliamsbur& Brook\'n.
deadlin€ on February27 or second- P
K-6 schoolservingat least448 kids.
Dr Yalow lived in KingsbridSefor
Documentsalso show the school's round deadllneon July 18.
€
Officialssaidthey ultimately plan to mor€ than 60 yea6 and di€d on May
e,snr.rncEovmaKrncrr

nrw-boaroriwrrseck.h.neraurhonzaronrrom'n"
--o
D.

lish, math, the arts, foreign language,
history and geography.
The school will also partner with
the Kasparov Chess Foundation to
institute a chessprogram,with Bronx
Arts Ensembleto roll out a music curriculum and with former Olympian
.fencing champions to train studentsin
the combat sport.
"The whole purpose of the school
is to provide.excellence
in education,
to raisethe kids' standardsso that kids

grade will boast at least two classesof
28 students.
By the school's secondyear, classes
will be held even on Saturdays.
"Alotof theparenting,theextra-curricular activities...yourparentsusedto
taketheinitiativetodo.Sincethatispart
of the problem,we'regoing to takeover
the role of the parent," Diacousaid.
"That's why we have the longer
schoolday and longer schoolweek,so
the kids get used to a habit of learning

For full course details and registration
visit us on the web at wwll.hir.org
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